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 In this study, we analyzed the efficiency changes of the Turkish 
banking sector between the years 2005-2014, when the global financial crisis 
was experienced. Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) methodology was 
applied to obtain efficiency scores. Then, panel regression analysis was 
performed to explore the main determinants of efficiency changes. The 
findings have shown that internal factors are more effective than external 
ones on banks efficiency. The financial crisis was found to have a slight 
impact on banks’ efficiency in managing their financial resources. GDP and 
inflation had negative relationship with bank efficiency due to the 
unanticipated inflation rate  and volatile economic growth. The empirical 
findings imply that more efficient banks generate higher returns accordingly. 
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Introduction 
 The banking industry is the key factor for the economical prosperity 
of all countries, and its capacity of intermediation between the borrower and 
the lender facilitates the economic activities as a part of the financial sector. 
Furthermore, it should be noted that the efficiency of the banking sector 
plays an important role for the monetary transmission mechanism and for the 
stability of the financial system.  
 A financial crisis is a disruption to financial markets in which adverse 
selection and moral hazard problems become much worse, so that financial 
markets are unable to efficiently channel funds to those who have the most 
productive investment opportunities (Mishkin, 1997). 
 The global financial crisis that broke out in 2007 has shown the close 
connection between financial fragility and current-account imbalances, and 
between banking and currency crises. The global financial crisis was a result 
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of unregulated mortgages and credit boom that were pushed by the low 
interest rate. The expansion in risky mortgages to subprime borrowers 
primarily resulted in the outbreak of the global financial crisis. 
 The financial crisis that started in the United States of America and 
other industrialized economies has contaminated other parts of the world in 
four different ways (Kibritçioğlu, 2011): 
 •The wealth effect (pure contagion): State and private players lost 
parts of their savings invested in industrialized and emerging economies. 
 •The financial effect (financial contagion): In order to restore their 
liquidity and avoid additional risks, investors from all over the world 
withdrew their capital from developing countries and cancelled new 
investments. Furthermore, liquidity bottlenecks arose because banks 
worldwide limited the extension of new credit. 
 •The real economic effect (trade contagion): Owing to the cooling 
down of the global economy, the demand for goods exported by developing 
countries shrank, thus causing their external revenues to plummet. 
 •The transfer effect: Likewise, developing countries' revenues from 
transfers such as remittances and development assistance decreased as well. 
 The analysis of efficiency determinants is important as guidance 
towards enhancing economic growth since banks contribute to economic 
growth and stability. Several approaches have been used to estimate banks’ 
efficiency and its determinants. In banking efficiency literature, DEA seems 
to be used much more compared to other analyses. DEA is used to measure 
and analyse the relative efficiency and managerial performance of banks that 
have similar inputs and outputs.  
 Casu and Molyneux (2003) investigated whether there had been any 
improvement and convergence of productive efficiency across European 
banking markets (France, Germany, Italy, Spain and England)  since the 
creation of the Single Internal Market. The DEA results revealed that 
country-specific factors were still important determinants in explaining 
differences in bank efficiency levels across Europe.  
 Das and Ghosh (2006) investigated the performance of Indian 
commercial banking sector during the post-reform period 1992–2002 by 
using DEA. The findings suggested that medium-sized public sector banks 
performed reasonably well and were more likely to operate at higher levels 
of technical efficiency. A close relationship was observed to exist between 
efficiency and soundness as determined by bank’s capital adequacy ratio. 
The empirical results also showed that technically more efficient banks were 
those that had, on an average, less nonperforming loans. 
 Aysan and Ceyhan (2007) analyzed the performance of the Turkish 
banking sector during 1990-2006  by conducting a panel data fixed effects 
regression analysis. The results have revealed that the efficiency change is 
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negatively related to the number of branches. They found a positive 
relationship between loan ratio and efficiency change, and also suggested 
that bank capitalization was positively related to efficiency change. The 
return on equity was not statistically significant in explaining any of the 
efficiency measurements. There was also no robust relationship between 
foreign ownership and efficiency.  
 Pasiouras et al. (2007) analysed the cost efficiency of Greek banks 
and its determinants. They applied a DEA approach to estimate technical, 
allocative and cost efficiency, using additionally a tobit regression to find the 
internal and external factors influencing the level of bank efficiency. They 
found that GDP per capita and unemployment influenced banks' efficiency 
adversely. The degree of capitalization, the number of branches and quantity 
of ATMs influenced bank efficiency differently, depending on the measure 
of efficiency used. 
 Hermes et al. (2009) analysed whether the relationship between 
financial liberalization and efficiency was conditional on the quality of bank 
regulation in a multi country setting. They evaluated bank efficiency 
measurements at the individual bank level by using SFA model, and pointed 
out  that the positive impact of financial liberalization on bank efficiency was 
conditional on the quality of bank regulation and supervision. 
 Sufian (2010) investigated the efficiency of the Malaysian and 
Thailand banking sectors in and around the Asian financial crisis 1997 by 
using the DEA. The empirical findings from the multivariate regression 
analysis suggested that more efficient Malaysian banks had greater loans 
intensity, higher proportion of income coming from non-interest sources and 
more profitable.  
 Diler (2011) analysed the impacts of 2007 global financial crisis on 
the efficiency and productivity of Turkish banks, during 2003-2010 periods 
by using Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) and Malmquist Productivity 
Index. The analysis indicated that in the pre-crisis period banking sector’s 
risk taking measurement was positive, but in the post-crisis period, it was 
negative depending on the reduced efficiency scores. However, during the 




 Data envelopment analysis (DEA), introduced by Charnes et al. 
(1978) based on Farrell’s work (Farrell, 1957), is a nonparametric technique 
for measuring the relative efficiency of a set of similar units, usually referred 
to as decision making units (DMUs). DEA is capable of handling multiple 
inputs and outputs without requiring any judgement on their importance.  
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 In DEA, the most efficient DMU’s are identified by DEA efficiency 
equal to one. Any DMU with efficiency less than one would be considered 
relatively inefficient, which denotes the existence of banks having greater 
efficiency within the data set of banks analyzed. Using DEA will let us 
determine the amount of excess inputs utilized by each inefficient bank and 
determine by how much the outputs need to be increased without any change 
in the number of inputs. In other words, a more efficient bank would achieve 
the same amount of outputs by using less amount of inputs, or it achieves the 
same level of output by using less amount of inputs. 
Table 1. DEA Input oriented Model 
 
 
 We assume that there are n DMUs to be evaluated. Each DMU 
consumes varying amounts of m different inputs to produce s different 
outputs. Specifically, DMUj  consumes xij of input i and produces yrj of 
output r. We also assume that xij > 0 and yrj > 0. si
- and sr
+ are slack variables. 
ur = weight chosen for output r and vi =  weight chosen for input i. 
 The basic DEA - CCR model implies the assumption of constant 
returns to scale. This assumption was later relaxed to allow for the evaluation 
of variable returns to scale and scale economies. BCC model implies the 
assumption of variable returns to scale. The BCC model is obtained by 
simply adding a convexity constraint ∑ λj =  1𝑛𝑗=1  to the dual of the CCR 
model. A bank exhibits constant returns to scale if a proportionate increase 
or decrease in inputs or outputs move the firm either along or above the 
frontier. A bank which is not on the frontier is defined as experiencing non-
increasing returns to scale if the hypothetical bank with which it is compared 
exhibits either constant (CRS) or decreasing returns to scale (DRS). A 
similar definition applies for non-decreasing returns to scale. A firm which is 
efficient under the assumption of variables returns to scale (VRS) is 
considered technologically efficient; the VRS score represents pure technical 
efficiency (PTE), whereas a firm which is efficient under the assumption of 
constant returns to scale (CRS) is technologically efficient and also uses the 
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most efficient scale of operation. Aly et. al., (1990), suggest that, from the 
measures of technical (TE) and pure technical (PTE) efficiency, it is possible 
to derive a measure of scale efficiency (SE): 
 SE = TE / PTE 
where 0 ≤ SE ≤ 1,  since CRS ≤ VRS. If the value of SE equals 1, the firm is 
scale efficient and all values less than 1 reflect scale inefficiency. If scale 
inefficiency exists (SE < 1), the source of inefficiency is the result of 
operating at either increasing or decreasing returns to scale. 
 Data on banks’ inputs and outputs are required to estimate bank 
efficiency, using the DEA approach. According to the literature, there are 
three approaches that can be used in defining and selecting banks’ inputs and 
outputs. These are the production approach, the intermediation approach, and 
profit approach. According to the production approach, a bank is viewed as a 
producer by using inputs such as capital and labour to produce loans and 
deposits. The intermediation approach defines a bank as an intermediary that 
transfers assets from the surplus units to deficit units. The profit approach 
regards banks as financial institutions, trying to maximize profit through 
competition. 
         
Data and Analysis of Variables  
This paper measures and evaluates the relative efficiency of annual 
data of 20 commercial Turkish Banks through 2005 - 2014, using three 
approaches of Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) in this study. The first is 
the intermediation approach in which deposits, equity and funds borrowed 
are inputs; total loans and receivables and securities are outputs. The second 
is the profit approach in which interest expenses, personnel expenses and 
other operating expenses are inputs; interest income and other operating 
income are outputs. The third is the production approach in which  interest 
expenses, personel expenses and non interest expenses are inputs; interest 
income and non interest income are outputs. The data used in this study are 
taken from The Bank Association of Turkey, Turkish Statistical Institute and 
Banking Regulation and Supervision Agency.  
 The effects of some selected internal and external factors on 
efficiency are analyzed by a least square estimation of panel data in the 
second stage. The bank specific (internal) variables included in the 
regression models are TL-TA (total loans divided by total assets), ROE 
(return on equity), ROA (return on assets), EQASS (equity over total assets) 
NPL_TL (non performing loan over total loans) and II_TA (interest income 
over total assets ). GDP (gross domestic product) and INF (inflation) are 
employed as a proxy for economic conditions. The dummy variable is 
included in the regression model to see the effect of global financial crisis on 
the efficiency of Turkish banking sector. 
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Hausman test is used to differentiate between fixed effects 
model and random effects model in panel data in OLS. In this case, random 
effects (RE) is preferred under H1 hypothesis. Using the efficiency changes 
as dependent variables, internal and external factors as independent variables 
can be defined in the multivariate regression models as follows:  
∆TE it* =  β0 + β1 (ROE) +  β2(ROA) + β3(II_  TA) +  β4  (EQASS) +  β5 
(NPL_TL) +  β6   (INF) +  β7(TL_TA) +  β8 ( GDP) + β9   (DUMMY) + ɛit 
 
Empirical Findings 
 The efficiency change in the banking sector between 2005-2014 was 
examined by using both CCR and BCC models under intermediation, profit 
and production approaches.  
 Efficiency results summarized in Table 2 indicate that domestic 
banks, especially state banks, are more efficient than foreign banks. The 
restructuring programs implemented especially for the state banks following 
2001 crisis,  is an important factor for the increase in the efficiency of state 
banks. Isık and Hassan (2003) pointed out  that foreign banks were found to 
be more efficient in Turkey. The global financial crisis might be the reason 
behind the efficiency decrease in foreign banks between years 2007 and 
2014.  
 The pure technical efficiency for banks is quite high, using three 
models compared with technical efficiency. These results could reveal that 
there have been some improvements in inputs and outputs used, reflecting 
that PTE allows efficiency to vary with bank size. The results also show that 
most of the technical efficiency is in the form of scale inefficiency. 
Table 2. Efficiency Scores According to Intermediation, Profit  and Production Models 
 
  
 Turkey’s banking system demonstrated a much stronger structure, 
considering the financial global crisis in 2007, mainly due to the legal 
regulations implemented a few years earlier. Foreign banks experienced 
inefficiency during the financial global crisis. State and private banks were 
not affected as much as foreign banks but prudent bank operations led credit 
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mechanism to slow down during the global financial crisis. The results, on 
the technical efficiency, show that only a few Turkish banks were inefficient 
in generating profit. The financial crisis was found to have a slight impact on 
the banks’ efficiency in managing their financial resources.  
Table 3. Effects of Internal and External Factors on Efficiency Change 
 
  
 The effects of internal and external factors on bank efficiency are 
summarized in Table 3. The impacts of ROA on technical efficiency and 
scale efficiency are positive under profit approach since more efficient banks 
generate higher returns accordingly. 
 NPL represents credit risk. The negative coefficient of NPL_TL with 
bank efficiency under intermediation approach implies that greater credit risk 
reduces the degree of bank efficiency. On the other hand, there is a positive 
coefficient of NPL_TL with bank efficiency under production approach. The 
empirical finding is consistent with the analysis of Sufian (2010) and 
skimping hypothesis of Berger and DeYoung’s (1997). Under the skimping 
hypothesis, a bank maximising the long run profits may rationally choose to 
have lower costs in the short run by skimping on the resources devoted to 
underwriting and monitoring loans, but bear the consequences of greater loan 
performance problems. 
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TL_TA is a measurement of bank’s loans intensity calculated as the 
ratio of total loans to bank total assets. The findings imply that banks with 
higher loans to asset ratios tend to be more efficient. The scale efficiency 
under intermediation approach is positively related to TL_TA consistent with 
that of Sufian (2010). 
 Bank performance is sensitive to macroeconomic conditions. 
Generally, higher economic growth encourages banks to lend more, permits 
them to charge higher margins, and improves the quality of their assets. GDP 
exhibits negative relationship with bank efficiency under profit approach but 
positive relationship with scale efficiency under intermediation approach and 
pure technical efficiency under production approach. However, during the 
period under study, Turkish economy had experienced a volatile economic 
growth, which could result in banks to suffer from lower demand for their 
financial services, increasing loan defaults,  and thus lowering output. The 
empirical finding under profit approach is consistent with that of Pasiouras et 
al (2007).  
 The positive coefficients of GDP (under both models) reveals that 
Turkish banking sector has exhibited a higher efficiency. Demand for 
financial services tends to grow as economies expand and societies become 
wealthier. The high economic growth have encouraged Turkish banks to lend 
more,  permiting them to charge higher margins, as well as improving the 
quality of their assets. The similiar results reported earlier by Hermes et al. 
(2009) and by Sufian (2010) suggest that GDP has positive relation with 
bank efficiency. 
 INFL is negatively related to Turkish banks’ efficiency under 
intermediation approach and profit approach. The results have shown that, 
during the period under study, the levels of inflation have not been 
anticipated by Turkish banks, resulting in the banks’ costs to be more than 
their revenues, consequently having  adverse effects on the efficiency. 
 
Conclusion 
 The financial crisis was found to have a slight impact on banks’ 
efficiency in managing their financial resources. The empirical results have 
shown that more efficient banks generate higher returns. GDP and inflation 
had negative relationship with bank efficiency because of the  unanticipated 
inflation rate  and volatile economic growth. Besides, high credit risk 
causesed inefficiency in managing banks' financial resources. Compared to 
external factors, internal factors seem to have been more effective on 
efficiency changes of Turkish banks during the analysis period. Furthermore, 
banks should focus on the efficiency to become more competitive. Through 
the banking sector with high competitive power, economic dynamism would 
be promoted, and economic stability would be  ensured. It should be noted 
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that the critical points for the efficient banking sector are optimal usage of 
resources, concentration on intermediary function, diversification of product 
and services, efficient risk management, regulation and supervision.  
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